The Senate website has been upgraded: Click here

PAC 12 Academic Leadership Coalition (P12ALC)

ASU University Senate is a founding member of this organization, click here to review the P12ALC website.

The mission of the PAC 12 Academic Leadership Coalition is to improve the effectiveness and responsiveness of each member school’s shared governance organization, and where commonalities occur, to facilitate academic and research cooperation that is jointly beneficial to participating institutions.

Safety at ASU

ASU training is available for situations such as active shooter, intimate partner violence & stalking, violence in the workplace and others; click here to view the offerings and to self-enroll.

In Case You Didn’t Know

ASU Online is under the EdPlus umbrella

American English and Culture Programs (AECP) is now Global Launch

ASU’s partnership with EdX is called Global Freshman Academy

Senator Spotlight

Shari Collins

Important Dates

- ABOR Meeting November 19-20, 2015
- Senate Meeting #4 November 23, 2015

Sample Request for Consultation (RFC)

(20 RFC currently in progress)
- Review the use of animals in the instructional setting.
- Reviewing policy regarding veterans and active duty soldiers missing class.
- Reviewing policy on student-athletes missing class.
- Reviewing verbiage contained in external reviewer packets.
- Studying the University level promotion and tenure committee.
- Preparations for distributing a University Services and Facilities Committee survey.
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